Breads

Seafood

GARLIC herb pizza
Bruschetta buffalo mozzarella with tomato salsa
Chargrilled Bread balsamic olive oil and chili oil

9
13
9

calamari baby calamari with chips salad and dill mayo
beer battered fish catch of the day served with chips, salad

28

tasmanian atlantic salmon roasted golden beetroot, beetroot puree,

34

and dill mayo

dill crème fraiche

Antipasti
antipasto assortment of cured meats and cheese with marinated olives

26

crumbed stuffed olives green olives stuffed with pork mince and fennel
chicken wings smoked and sweet paprika oil, herbs, aioli
frittelle di formaggio parmesan cheese doughnuts served with a walnut,

12

arancini flavor of the day
pate chicken liver pate with grilled bread
mussels red onion, garlic, chili, white wine, chargrilled bread
quail chargrilled quail, cannellini beans, pancetta, brussels sprouts,

16

and bread

rocket and pear sauce

garlic, onion

16
14

14
22

28

Meat
chicken cottoleta crumbed chicken tenderloin served with

26

pork scotch fillet 250gr pork scotch fillet slow cooked, carrot puree,

30

stella salad marinated and grilled lamb rump with pearl couscous, salsa,

28

beef burger 180g wagyu beef pattie, tomato, lettuce, raclette cheese,

24

napolitana sauce, asiago cheese, ham and a side of eggplant chips
apple puree, sparkling apple, jus, sweet potato chips
rocket and fetta with lemon dressing

aioli, american mustard served with chips

22

Platters

Pasta / Risotto
gnocchi pollo homemade gnocchi, chicken, pancetta, red onion,
spinach, garlic in a rose sauce

smallgoods grilled chorizo, prosciutto, salame, coppa,

22

mixed platters chicken wings, calamari, frittelle di formaggio, arancini,

50

vegetarian board marinated capsicum, olives, feta, pesto cherry tomatoes,

22

with chargrilled bread
26

marinated olives, feta, chorizo, marinated capsicum, pesto cherry
tomatoes, chargrilled bread

gnocchi pea homemade gnocchi pan fried with lemon, garlic and pine

26

seafood pappardelle homemade pappardelle, fresh local seafood with

32

pappardelle crab blue swimmer crab meat, cherry tomato, spinach, red

32

Salads

risotto prawn SA king prawns, prawn cutlets, roasted capsicum,

32

rocket salad rocket, radicchio, pear, ricotta, candied walnut,

16

caprese insalata heirloom tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, basil,

20

nuts on a pea puree with rocket and parmesan
a tarragon, chili and garlic butter sauce
onion, rose sauce, chili and garlic
garlic, chili

risotto duck confit duck leg, grilled duck breast, roasted parsnip,

30

risotto chicken chicken, mushroom medley, truffle paste, spinach,

28

rigatoni caponata zucchinis, capsicums, olives, eggplants, tomatoes,

26

duck jus

garlic, red onion

napolitana sauce, basil

rigatoni brisket smoked wagyu brisket ragu, napolitana sauce, basil
and parmesan

Gluten free options available - please ask staff

26

fritelle di formaggio, beetroot dip, chargrilled bread

lemon dressing
virgin olive oil

add chicken
add smoked salmon
add prosciutto

6
6
6

Gluten free options available - please ask staff

Sides
seasonal vegetables with almond butter
chips served with aioli
eggplant chips

14
9
9

Pizza
margherita napolitana sauce, mozzarella, buffalo mozzarella, basil and

20

grilled vegetable napolitana sauce, mozzarella, zucchini, eggplant,

24

calzone napolitana sauce, mozzarella, salami, mushroom, olives and basil
prosciutto napolitana sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, bocconcini,

26

lamb tomato chutney, mozzarella, red onion, lamb rump, feta, basil pesto
garlic prawn napolitana sauce, mozzarella, garlics prawns, bocconcini,

26

carne pizza napolitana sauce, mozzarella, salame, beef mince, pancetta,

24

potato cream, mozzarella, rosemary potatoes, caramelized onion, feta

24

olive oil

olives, tomato, bocconcini, basil

prosciutto, basil and balsamic glaze

pancetta, basil, chili
bocconcini, basil

24

26

Kids
Linguini bolognese
fish and chips
calamari and chips
nuggets and chips

10
10
10
10

Gluten free options available - please ask staff

